FLIGHT

Flight Majors: Flight-training fees need to be paid at the beginning of each semester. This is to insure that flight training progresses without interruption due to financial limitations. Fees may be adjusted for students with prior flight experience. Instructor fees are paid out of course tuition.

Non-Flight Majors Taking AFLT104: Students enrolled in AFLT104 will be entitled to a free flight.

Community (Non-Flight Majors) Taking Flight Training: Flight-training fees will be on a pay-as-you-go basis. Ground School classes are available with no college credit for $250 per course. Credit for such courses may be obtained by registering through the registrar's office and paying regular tuition.

Flight Training Fees and Rates: Rates and fees are subject to change without notice due to changes in operating costs (insurance, fuel, etc.). Every attempt will be made to maintain published rates. Check with the airpark administration for current rates. Flight-training fees listed below apply to this bulletin:

Course Fees For Flight Enrollment
AFLT118, Flight Training I: $9,168
AFLT218, Flight Training II: 8,135
AFLT318, Flight Training III: 11,498
AFLT326, Flight Training IV: 12,050
AFLT427, Multi-Engine and Single-Engine Land Flight Instructor Ratings: 5,895
AFLT466, Airplane Instrument Flight Instructor Rating: 2,893

AVIATION MAINTENANCE

Required Minimum Tool Set $2,500
Laboratory fee for materials (per semester) 300
FAA Exams (Maintenance)
    For AU student (written and oral/practical) 870
    For non-AU students (written, oral, and practical) 1,470

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE CHARGES

Professional program application $40
Professional education fees for Studio courses
    Pre-professional year 1 $480
    Pre-professional year 2 680
    Professional years 3 and 4 680
    Professional year 5 790
    (Charges per semester, excluding summer)

Fee for drafting desk, stool & lamp $35
Deposit Fees
    Mayline ruler $142
    Key for drafting desk 12
    Board cover 46
    Cleaning fee 28
Other departmental charges for individual courses are listed in the Class Schedule. These charges, which may be significant, are added to tuition.

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS FUNDED BY ANDREWS UNIVERSITY

The Andrews Partnership Scholarship reflects the university’s desire to recognize academic achievement as well as assist students in achieving a degree in a Christian environment at Andrews University.

ANDREWS PARTNERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP

Merit-based. Andrews Partnership Scholarship is available to undergraduates including Canadian and international students. The Undergraduate Admissions Office will determine the scholarship amounts for incoming freshmen and transfer students. To establish the scholarship amount, the Undergraduate Admissions Office will determine a rating based on the following guidelines:

- Confirmed U.S. SAT or ACT scores
- Confirmed U.S. cumulative GPA (following the conclusion of the sixth semester for academy or high school)

Contact the Undergraduate Admissions Office for further details.

ANDREWS PARTNERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP award amounts are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>4-Year Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$  8,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer Students (transferring 25 or more semester credits) to Andrews University who are full-time undergraduates and in their first degree program may be eligible for an Andrews Partnership Scholarship. Based on their college GPA, the Undergraduate Admissions Office will grant an Andrews Partnership Scholarship according to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Scholarship Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.50 and higher</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00 to 3.49</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50 to 2.99</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below 2.50</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ANDREWS UNIVERSITY
**Named Scholarships.** Endowments and other restricted scholarship funds from alumni and friends of the university provide specially named scholarships as part of the Andrews Partnership Scholarship. Selected students are awarded, by their school, a named scholarship based on academic performance, declared major, and career goals. The named, endowed scholarship becomes part of the Andrews Partnership Scholarship.

**Student Missionary/Taskforce Volunteer Scholarship.** This scholarship is awarded to an undergraduate student who has served as a Student Missionary or Taskforce Volunteer and enrolls full time at Andrews University the year following the year of service. The $1,000 scholarship is a one-year award divided over two semesters. It is not transferable to any other school nor any other student. Approval for this scholarship is given by the Director of the Student Missionary/Taskforce Volunteer Program in the Campus Ministries Office. This scholarship is not part of the Andrews Partnership Scholarship.

**Summer Ministries Scholarship Program.** Summer camp scholarship will be based on $120 per week for a maximum of 13 weeks or $1,560. Student Financial Services will determine the amount of the scholarship based on the information received from camp directors in time for financial clearance. Magabooks, HHES, and church outreach programs are matched 50% of the gross earnings. The entire net earnings must be placed onto the student’s account at Andrews University before the scholarship is given. The scholarship cap is $2,150.

Andrews University Field Evangelism summer scholarship is matched 100% of the gross earnings based on information given to Student Financial Services from the Andrews University Religion Department.

All summer scholarships are awarded to full-time undergraduates and graduates attending the Berrien Springs campus. The scholarship closing date for consideration is October 31 of the current academic year.

If a student attends Adventist Colleges Abroad, Student Missionary or Task Force that Fall their scholarship will be held until the following year and funds disbursed the next Fall semester. If they also work in a summer ministries program that year the scholarship would be given that Fall.

**Included and Excluded Funds.** Funding for Andrews Partnership Scholarships may include Andrews University grants, named scholarships, departmental scholarships, and the DeHaan Work Excellence Award, as well as the value of spouse free tuition. Funds not included in the Andrews Partnership Scholarship are Summer Ministries, Student Missionary/Taskforce, General Conference Missionary Matching, Undergraduate Research grants, employer-provided scholarship or assistance, music performance, and non-Andrews outside resources.

**Continuing Eligibility.** To retain the Andrews Partnership Scholarship each student must meet all of the following:

- The university’s Satisfactory Academic Progress policy
- Complete a four-year degree in nine semesters or get permission for an extension from the appropriate school dean
- Be a full-time (minimum 12 credit hours) undergraduate completing his/her first degree on the Berrien Springs campus
- Be a full-time (minimum 12 credit hours) student on the Andrews University main campus. Twelve AU/HSI credits or 12 ELI credits do not qualify as full-time eligibility for the Andrews Partnership Scholarship.

**National Merit Finalist Scholarship.** Andrews University rewards National Merit Finalists a special Andrews Partnership Scholarship that covers 100% tuition for four years for incoming freshmen. To confirm receipt of the scholarship, submit appropriate records to the Undergraduate Admissions Office.

1. All gift aid received by the awardee, including a university scholarship or grant, cannot exceed the cost of full tuition for up to 16 credits per semester, plus book charges of up to $500 per semester, plus General Fees. When total gift aid is more than the costs mentioned above, the university scholarship or grant is reduced until gift aid equals the costs. All gift aid is added in the following order: external scholarships, merit aid, and then need-based aid. Should the external scholarships and merit-aid portions exceed the tuition, books and fees limit, boarding students may include the minimum costs of room and board in the calculation.

Gift aid, for the purpose of this policy, is defined as:

a. Any Andrews funds such as, but not limited to Andrews Gift, named scholarships, or honors scholarships.
b. Any external aid received by the student for the purpose of school-related expenses such as, but not limited to, State grants, Federal grants, private scholarship grants, or denominational educational allowance.

2. No cash amount is paid directly to the student, nor may any funds be transferred to any other student’s account.

3. The length of the National Merit Finalist Andrews Partnership Scholarship is nine (9) semesters. Continuing students under the scholarship plan prior to 2002 may choose to enroll during summer sessions, but regardless of the amount of credits taken, those sessions count as one of the nine eligible semesters.

4. Students who withdraw from school for one semester due to illness or death in the family may petition Student Financial Services for one additional semester on their scholarship.

5. All National Merit Finalist Andrews Partnership Scholarships may be renewed yearly if students maintain a 3.25 Andrews cumulative GPA.

6. Transfer National Merit Finalists are eligible to receive the scholarship according to the general scholarship rules plus the following additional rules:

a. The scholar enters the scholarship program at his/her appropriate grade level. In no case is a transfer scholar eligible for a full four-year scholarship.
b. The student must meet the GPA requirements as outlined in #5 above at his/her appropriate grade level.

**Andrews Gift Aid.** In addition to the Andrews Partnership Scholarship, Andrews University makes Andrews Gift monies available to help satisfy the student’s need as determined by the financial aid information. To be eligible for Andrews Gift, students must complete the financial aid application process which includes: file the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), mail to Student Financial Services the Financial Information Sheet, Worksheets A,B,C, W2s along with completed and signed 2004 Federal Tax Returns for parents/spouse and the student. The priority processing date is March 15. No award letter will be prepared until Student Financial Services receives and processes these forms.